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Crystal Structure of an Ephrin Ectodomain
a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) moiety, while theJoseph Toth,1 Tyler Cutforth,2 Amy D. Gelinas,1
three class B ligands (ephrin-B1 to ephrin-B3) possessKelley A. Bethoney,1 Joel Bard,1
a transmembrane domain and a highly conserved intra-and Celia J. Harrison1,3
cellular domain. The 14 Eph receptors likewise fall into1 Boston Biomedical Research Institute
A and B classes depending on their primary sequence64 Grove Street
and binding specificities for the two classes of ligands.Watertown, Massachusetts 02472
In general, Eph receptors and ephrins exhibit promiscu-2 Howard Hughes Medical Institute
ous binding within their class but fail to bind membersCenter for Neurobiology and Behavior
of the other class (Gale et al., 1996). Two exceptions toColumbia University
this principle are the EphA4 receptor, which recognizesNew York, New York 10032
some ephrin-B ligands as well as ephrin-A, and the
EphB4 receptor, which binds only ephrin-B2 and not
the other B class ligands. This structural and functionalSummary
dichotomy does not apply to the invertebrate ephrins;
the four ligands from C. elegans display higher sequenceEph receptor tyrosine kinases and their membrane-
similarity to the ephrin-B ligands, yet they are GPI linkedassociated ligands, the ephrins, are essential regula-
like the A class (Wang et al., 1999), and the Drosophilators of axon guidance, cell migration, segmentation,
genome contains only a single Eph and ephrin geneand angiogenesis. There are two classes of vertebrate
(Scully et al., 1999).ephrin ligands which have distinct binding specificities
What are the cellular consequences of Eph/ephrinfor their cognate receptors. Multimerization of the li-
signaling? Initial studies focused on an inhibitory or re-gands is required for receptor activation, and ephrin
pulsive function for Eph/ephrin proteins, consistent withligands themselves signal intracellularly upon binding
their identification as graded topographic labels guidingEph receptors. We have determined the structure of
the projection of retinal neurons to their targets in thethe extracellular domain of mouse ephrin-B2. The
brain. The function of Eph/ephrin interactions duringephrin ectodomain is an eight-stranded  barrel with
migration of neural crest cells through appropriate hind-topological similarity to plant nodulins and phytocya-
brain segments and restriction of cell movements duringnins. Based on the structure, we have identified poten-
rhombomere formation is also due to a repulsive activity.tial surface determinants of Eph/ephrin binding speci-
More recently, an adhesive role has been attributed toficity and a ligand dimerization region. The high sequence
some receptor-ligand combinations, for example duringsimilarity among ephrin ectodomains indicates that all
epidermal morphogenesis in C. elegans and closure ofephrins may be modeled upon the ephrin-B2 structure
the vertebrate neural tube (Chin-Sang et al., 1999; Holm-presented here.
berg et al., 2000). The distinction between receptor and
ligand is not absolute in this system. Accumulating ge-Introduction
netic and biochemical evidence argues that both
classes of ephrins can in some cases act as “receptors”During embryonic development, differentiating cells or-
and transduce signals intracellularly upon binding Ephganize themselves into complex structures based on
proteins, a function made possible by their localizationsignals communicated with their environment via cell-
on the cell membrane. Indeed, the same Eph or ephrinsurface molecules. One such family of extracellular sig-
protein can either send or receive signals, depending
naling molecules is the Eph receptor tyrosine kinases
on its developmental context (Kullander et al., 2001;
(RTKs) and their ephrin ligands. These proteins are re-
Adams et al., 2001). To accommodate this signaling
quired for a diverse array of developmental processes, capacity, the cytoplasmic domain of ephrin-B ligands
including the formation of the vasculature, precise topo- undergoes tyrosine phosphorylation upon binding re-
graphic connection of neurons in the visual and motor ceptor and can interact with several PDZ-domain pro-
systems, epidermal morphogenesis, and neural tube teins (Mellitzer et al., 2000), whereas ephrin-A ligands
closure (reviewed in Flanagan and Vanderhaeghen, 1998 employ an as yet unidentified adaptor protein to stimu-
and Wilkinson, 2000). In addition, Eph receptors and late the intracellular tyrosine kinase Fyn (Davy et al.,
ephrins are expressed in developing and mature syn- 1999).
apses in the nervous system, where they may have a role There are several features of Eph/ephrin interactions
in regulating synaptic formation and plasticity (Torres et that distinguish this signaling machinery from other RTK
al., 1998; Dalva et al., 2000). Eph/ephrin signaling is pathways. From a structural standpoint, the Eph ligand
conserved among metazoans, with receptors and li- binding domain, which has similarity to lectins (Himanen
gands identified in C. elegans, Drosophila, Xenopus, and et al., 1998), is unique when compared to many other
other vertebrates. RTKs that employ an immunoglobulin-like domain for
The eight identified mammalian ephrins comprise two ligand recognition (Wiesmann et al., 2000). Activation of
structural and functional classes. Five class A ligands Eph receptors very rarely leads to cellular proliferation
(ephrin-A1 to ephrin-A5) are linked to the membrane by or transformation, in contrast to many RTKs that were
first identified as oncogenes. Unlike most diffusible RTK
ligands, ephrins must be membrane associated or artifi-3 Correspondence: harrison@bbri.org
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cally clustered to activate their receptors in vitro, re- ephrin-B2 ectodomain corresponds to the limit of pri-
mary sequence conservation between A and B ligandstricting their action to regions of cell-cell contact (Davis
classes as well as to a conserved exon boundary in theet al., 1994). Finally, Eph receptor stimulation primarily
genomic organization of several ephrins (Cerretti andhas a local output, resulting in cytoskeletal rearrangements
Nelson, 1998). Adjacent to the folded domain are 37and changes in cellular adhesion, whereas many other
amino acids that serve as a linker between the receptorRTK signals predominantly affect gene expression in
binding domain and the cell membrane and are thusthe nucleus.
unlikely to contribute to Eph/ephrin interactions. Al-The diversity of functions for Eph/ephrin interactions,
though the linker region is present in the protein samplesthe ability of Eph receptors to interpret different levels
prepared for crystallization, it is completely disorderedof ephrin oligomerization into discrete outputs (Stein et
in the electron density map.al., 1998), the compartmentalization into classes, yet
Ephrin-B2 can be precipitated from mouse embryospromiscuous binding within a class, and the capacity
using wheat germ agglutinin, which binds N-acetyl--for bidirectional signaling make this family of proteins
D-glucosamine residues on glycosylated extracellularan attractive system for understanding the molecular
proteins, indicating that ephrins are glycosylated in vivobasis of cellular recognition. We report here the structure
(Adams et al., 2001). All vertebrate ephrins exceptof an ephrin ligand revealing a novel topology for an
ephrin-B1 have a conserved N-linked glycosylation siteextracellular signaling protein and identify regions likely
corresponding to position Asn-39. This residue is modi-to mediate ligand dimerization and receptor-ligand rec-
fied in our yeast-expressed protein, and two N-acetyl-ognition. An unexpected finding from our structural anal-
glucosamines and one mannose are present in the elec-ysis is that ephrins are homologous to a family of plant
tron density, which we confirmed by electrospray ionizationphytocyanins and nodulins, several of which are pre-
mass spectrometry (data not shown). We see no modifi-dicted to be extracellular, GPI-linked signaling mole-
cation at a second predicted glycosylation site at Asn-cules (Fruhling et al., 2000). Structural analysis of the
142. This is consistent with the known glycosylationephrin ligand presented here, along with the previously
patterns in P. pastoris, which are similar to those inreported EphB2 receptor ligand binding domain (Hima-
metazoans (Cremata et al., 1998). Although the ligandnen et al., 1998), is an initial step toward understanding
binding domain of the Eph receptor has topological simi-the molecular logic underlying the diverse actions of
larity to lectins and other carbohydrate binding proteins,Eph/ephrin signaling and will guide therapeutic strate-
bacterially expressed ephrin ligands are reported to ex-gies to activate or interfere with ephrin function during
hibit similar affinities for the receptor as compared toangiogenesis and other important developmental pro-
proteins expressed in tissue culture (Himanen et al.,cesses.
1998). This suggests that the carbohydrate moiety on
the ligand is not integral to Eph/ephrin interaction, al-Results and Discussion
though a direct comparison of binding affinites for glyco-
sylated and deglycosylated ligand has not been per-General Architecture and Structural Homology
formed, and therefore the precise contribution ofto Phytocyanins and Nodulins
carbohydrates to Eph/ephrin affinity remains to be es-
The ectodomain of mouse ephrin-B2 (residues 30–207),
tablished.
expressed in the yeast P. pastoris, crystallized in the
The ephrin ectodomain has no primary sequence simi-
space group P6522 with unit cell dimensions of a  b  larity to any other known proteins. We used VAST and
59.23 A˚, c 168.89 A˚, and one molecule per asymmetric DALI (Madej et al., 1995; Holm and Sander, 1993) to search
unit. We solved the structure by single isomorphous the Protein Data Bank for structural homologs of the
replacement using anomalous diffraction data (SIRAS) ephrins. Both programs indicate that the ephrins have
and refined the model using CNS (Bru¨nger, 1998) to an a significant structural kinship to a family of plant phyto-
R factor of 21.5% and free R factor of 24.8% at 1.92 A˚ cyanins. Intriguingly, there is a subfamily of plant nodu-
resolution (Table 1). The globular domain is a  barrel lins that share sequence similarity with the plant phyto-
composed of eight strands arranged in two sheets cyanins (the implications will be discussed below).
around a hydrophobic core (Figures 1A and 1B). Inter- Specifically, the ephrin-B2 ectodomain tertiary structure
spersed between  strands are two  helices and one bears highest similarity (rms deviation of 1.5 A˚ for 50 
310 helix. The sheets are composed of mixed parallel and carbons) to cucumber basic protein (CBP), a copper
antiparallel  strands arranged in a Greek key topology binding plant phytocyanin with a putative electron trans-
(Figure 1C). Ephrin-B2 does not topologically resemble port function (Guss et al., 1996), and lesser but still signifi-
any other class of ligands for RTKs, many of which cant similarity to other phytocyanins like stellacyanin
fall into the cysteine knot, four-helix bundle, or -trefoil and rustacyanin. In Figure 2, the structural superimposi-
structural families (Wiesmann et al., 2000). Like other tion of ephrin-B2 and CBP can be seen. The secondary
cell-surface proteins, ephrins contain disulfide bonds structure elements that form the core of the Greek-key
to enhance stability. Two buried disulfide bonds are fold superimpose remarkably well: the rms deviation of
present: one pair (Cys-65 and Cys-104) holds together 1.5 A˚ for the 50  carbons that overlap is indicative of
 strands C and F, and the other pair (Cys-92 and Cys- two proteins that share significant structural homology.
156) anchors two small helices, E and I, at the top of As can be expected for two proteins that are structurally
the barrel. The ordered part of the extracellular domain similar but differ in the lengths of their primary sequence
of ephrin-B2 is 141 amino acids in length and has ap- (ephrin-B2, 141 residues; and CBP, 96 residues), loops
proximate dimensions of 30 A˚  38 A˚  46 A˚. It is that connect elements of secondary structure are of
different length and conformation. In considering thenoteworthy that the C-terminal extent of the ordered
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Figure 1. Ribbon Drawings of the Ephrin-B2
Ectodomain
The structure of the ephrin-B2 ectodomain is
depicted as a ribbon, with the primary struc-
ture colored in a spectrum from blue (N termi-
nus) to red (C terminus). Secondary structure
elements are lettered, and were assigned us-
ing DSSP (Kabsch and Sander, 1983). The
first  strand is divided into two strands, A
and A. This break results from proline 35,
which is conserved in all B-class ephrins.
Asn-39 and the N-linked oligosaccharide
groups are drawn as yellow sticks, and disul-
fide bonds are drawn as magenta lines be-
tween the red cysteine side chains.
(A) Ribbon diagram of the ectodomain of
ephrin-B2 oriented so that the open end of
the  barrel points to the top.
(B) Ribbon diagram of the ectodomain of
ephrin-B2 rotated about the vertical axis rela-
tive to the view in (A) so that the G-H loop
is seen clearly on the right. For clarity, the
disulfide bonds and carbohydrates were
omitted from this view. These figures were
made with MOLSCRIPT (Kraulis, 1991) and
POVRAY.
(C) The ephrin-B2 ectodomain has a Greek
key topology. In this topology diagram, the
secondary structure elements are defined
and colored as in (A). The disulfide bonds are
drawn in red, and the location of the carbohy-
drate modifications is indicated.
structural similiarity of the these two proteins, like CBP, 1998; de Blank et al., 1993). While the paucity of func-
tional data for phytocyanins or nodulins in plant develop-the  barrel of the ephrin ectodomain is open at one
end, forming a so-called  taco, a variation on the  ment precludes our making a strong analogy to Eph/
ephrin signaling, the structural similarity is intriguing andsandwich. Other structural hallmarks that are absolutely
conserved between ephrins and phytocyanins/nodulins may point to a more widely conserved role for this recep-
tor-ligand structural motif than had previously been real-include Trp-38, the disulfide bond Cys-92-Cys-156, and
helix E. Tyr-136 and Met-161 are identical between ized. An Eph RTK has been identified from the freshwater
sponge (Suga et al., 1999), indicating that this domainephrin-B ligands and CBP, and these positions have
conservative substitutions in ephrin-A ligands and other arose before the parazoan-eumetazoan evolutionary
split, the earliest branch in the animal kingdom. It re-phytocyanin and nodulin proteins. In ephrin-B2, the hy-
droxyl of Tyr-79 occupies the approximate position of mains to be seen whether rhizobia or plants express
proteins with Eph-like domains, given the abundance ofthe copper ion from CBP in the superimposed struc-
tures, hence neither the ephrins nor the nodulins are ephrin-like structural motifs in many plant species.
expected to bind cations.
Several early nodulin genes have been identified in Receptor Interaction Surface
A predominant theme from Eph/ephrin biochemicalleguminous plants by virtue of their expression corre-
lated to primary stages of root nodule formation with studies is that ephrins bind promiscuously in vitro to
Eph receptors within their class (and between classesnitrogen-fixing bacteria (Greene et al., 1998). The protein
products of many nodulin genes are predicted to be GPI in rare cases), yet many of the ligands have overlapping
expression patterns in vivo (Flenniken et al., 1996). Thuslinked to the cell membrane (Fruhling et al., 2000) and
are structurally similar to the phytocyanin CBP, based the small, but meaningful, differences in binding affini-
ties for the various ligands are likely to be significant inon sequence identity. A distinct subset of nodulin se-
quences (from A. thaliana, M. truncatula, morning glory, those tissues where they are coexpressed (Feldheim et
al., 2000). To identify features critical for binding to theand soybean) can be aligned by primary sequence with
the full extent of the CBP structural domain: AtBCTP2 Eph receptor, we examined the ephrin-B2 structure, tak-
ing into account sequence conservation within and be-(A. thaliana), MtENOD16 (M. truncatula), MtENOD20 (M.
truncatula), Pn14 (morning glory), and GmENOD55-2/ tween classes. Using stringent definitions of conserva-
tion (blosum 62, Henikoff and Henikoff, 1996), weN315 (soybean) (Yoshizaki et al., 2000; Greene et al.,
Developmental Cell
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Table 1. Data Collection, Phasing, and Refinement Statistics
Data Collection
Native PIP Derivative
Unit cell (A˚) 59.28, 59.28, 168.87 59.46, 59.46, 169.78
X-ray source ID-19 APS X-25 NSLS
Detector CCD Quantum-4 CCD Brandeis-4
Wavelength 1.0332 A˚ 1.0715 A˚
Resolution 19.5  1.92 A˚ 26.4  1.90 A˚
Observations (unique) 315,392 (14,283) 494,910 (14,723)
I/ overall (last shell) 48.0 (18.0) 42.5 (2.4)
Completeness (last shell) 99.5% (99.8%) 98.7% (96.9%)
Rsyma (last shell) .042 (.219) .057 (.472)
SIRAS Phasing
Centrics Acentrics
Figure of Meritb 0.21 0.31
Phasing powerc 0.86 0.90 (isom.) 1.13 (anom.)
Cullis Rd 0.87 0.93 (isom.) 0.76 (anom.)
Refinemente
Number of reflections (working/test) 12,452/1,410
Nonhydrogen protein atoms 1,130
Nonhydrogen carbohydrate atoms 39
Water 173
Rcryst/Rfreef (%) 21.5/24.8
Bond length deviation (A˚) .01
Bond angle deviation () 1.60
Ramachandran statisticsg (%) 87.6, 11.5, 0.9, 0.0
a Rsym  	hkl,i|Ihkl,i  
Ihkl|/	hkl,i
Ihkl
b Figure of merit  cosine of the likely error in the phase angles.
c Phasing power  
[|Fh(calc)|/phase-integrated lack of closure]
d Cullis R  
phase-integrated lack of closure/
|Fph  Fp|
e A 2 sigma cutoff was applied to the data used for refinement.
f Rfree is the same as Rcryst, but calculated on 10% of the data excluded from refinement.
g Ramachandran statistics are the percentage of residues in the most favored, additionally allowed, generously allowed, and disallowed regions
of the Ramachandran plot.
analyzed solvent-accessible surface representations of potential recognition surfaces for Eph receptors. It is
expected that residues mediating contact at a protein–the highly similar vertebrate A and B class ephrin ligands
(the pairwise identity for rat, mouse, or human A and B protein interface exhibit extensive conservation across
species, as has been observed for the G–G interactionephrin paralogs is in the range of 24%–67%) to identify
Figure 2. Ephrin Ligand Ectodomains Are Structurally Related to Plant Phytocyanins
The ephrin-B2 ectodomain, in an orientation identical to Figure 1B, is drawn as a coil, traced through C carbons, and colored as a spectrum
from red to blue from N to C terminus, as in Figure 1. The cucumber basic protein (CBP) is traced through the C carbons and colored as a
gray coil. CBP is superimposed upon the ephrin-B2 ectodomain; the rms deviation for the 50 superimposable C carbons is 1.5 A˚. Helix E
of the ephrin-B2 ectodomain (shown in green, as in Figures 1A and 1B) and the helix of CBP show remarkable structural similiarity, despite
sharing no sequence identity except a buried cysteine residue. The figure was made with MOLSCRIPT and POVRAY.
Ephrin Ectodomain Structure
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Figure 3. Sequence Conservation of Ephrin Ectodomains Mapped onto a Surface Representation of Ephrin-B2
The ephrin-B2 ectodomain is depicted as a solvent-accessible molecular surface. The side chains are color coded from dark green (highly
conserved) to light green (some variability). Conservation of surface-exposed side chains likely reflects their roles in Eph/ephrin interactions.
Viewing the molecules in sequence from left to right, the visible surface of the ectodomain is rotated to the left about the vertical axis.
(A) Area I (see text) is presented in the identical orientation to Figure 1B, with the G-H loop at the right. Amino acid residues that are likely to
be involved in receptor interactions are labeled; residues that are labeled in white letters are so labeled for clarity of the figure.
(B) A direct view of the G-H loop, approximately a 50 rotation about the vertical axis relative to (A). Area I residues can be partially seen on
the left, and Area II residues on the right.
(C) Area II, involved in dimer interactions, with the G-H loop at the left, is a further 45 rotation about the vertical axis relative to (B). This
figure was made with GRASP (Nicholls et al., 1991), MEGAPOV, and unpublished software (D. Jeruzalmi).
in the heterotrimeric G protein complex (Lambright et an Eph receptor have defined surfaces and residues
important for Eph/ephrin binding; however, confirmational., 1996).
There are two surface regions displaying high conser- of the predicted molecular determinants for receptor-
ligand recognition and class specificity will require avation that lie on either side of the G-H loop through a 90
rotation, which we designate Area I and Area II (Figure high resolution structure for an Eph/ephrin complex.
3). We propose that Area I, a small concave pocket
of hydrophobic nature surrounded by charged amino Ligand–Ligand Interactions
In the crystal, the ephrin-B2 ectodomains are associatedacids, represents a site critical for Eph receptor binding
and distinguishing between A and B classes, whereas as extensively interacting dimers, which is likely a func-
tional form in vivo. The dimer interface involves an intri-Area II is implicated in ligand dimerization and protease
activation (discussed below). Three exposed residues cate packing of two G-H loops (Area II, see Figure 5) and
contains both hydrophilic and hydrophobic interactionsin Area I, Tyr-135, Glu-128, and Gly-126, are absolutely
conserved among the mammalian ephrins (Figure 4). and a solvent-exposed tryptophan (Trp-125). Over
1800 A˚2 of surface area is buried at this interface andFour other positions in Area I display strict class-specific
conservation. Among the hydrophobic residues forming there are six direct hydrogen bonds and 11 water-medi-
ated contacts. These values meet most of the criteriathe pocket, Met-83 is conserved in all A class ligands
and in B2 ligands, but is replaced by leucine in the other for a bona fide protein–protein binding interaction (which
are that approximately 1400 A˚2 of surface area must beB class ligands. Leu-127 is conserved in B1 and B2
ligands, but is replaced by histidine in B3 ligands and buried, and there should be ten direct hydrogen bonds;
Lo Conte et al., 1999). It is well established that soluble,either phenylalanine, tyrosine, or lysine in the A class
ligands. Two charged amino acid positions (Glu-119 and truncated ephrins only weakly activate Eph receptors
and must be artificially clustered for full activation inAsp-134) are invariant in B class ligands, but are substi-
tuted by two or three different amino acids, respectively, vitro (Davis et al., 1994). We propose that the ephrin-B2
dimer present in the crystal is an activating species inin the A class ephrins. Finally, the most variable posi-
tions, which do not show class specificity and may un- vivo. In Figure 5, it can be seen that ligand dimerization
mediated by Area II does not occlude Area I, the putativederlie subtle affinity differences within a class, are occu-
pied by Lys-133 (three substitutions), Gln-130 (four receptor-interaction surface. Furthermore, crystals of
the copper binding protein stellacyanin exhibit a dimericsubstitutions), and Asp-85 (five substitutions). We sug-
gest that the varying degrees of amino acid conservation interface across analogous structural elements to the
G-H loops of ephrin-B2 (Hart et al., 1996), strengtheningin Area I confer the specificity required by the ephrins
to discriminate between A and B class ligands, while the similarity between ephrins and phytocyanins and
highlighting the relevance of the dimer for proteins ofaccommodating a degree of binding promiscuity within
each class, as seen in vitro. Mutational and chimeric this tertiary structure. Although it is known that clustered
ephrin-B1 tetramers presented to cultured cells can leadanalyses of the EphB2 ligand binding domain, a jelly roll
 sandwich with similarity to lectins (Himanen et al., to a qualitative difference in signaling when compared
to dimers (Stein et al., 1998), it is reasonable to postulate1998), have implicated several loops at one end of its
concave  sheet as important for ligand recognition that the lowest-order activating species is a 2:2 complex
of ephrin ligand and Eph receptor, consistent with theand class specificity. In summary, analysis of crystal
structures for both the ephrin ligand presented here and known 1:1 molar ratio of Eph to ephrin in the quaternary
Developmental Cell
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Figure 4. Sequence Alignment of Metazoan Ephrin Ectodomains and Tertiary Structural Alignment of the Phytocyanin CBP
Solvent accessibility of side chains is indicated by open (40%), half-filled (20%–40%), and filled (
20%) circles. Strands are drawn as arrows
and shaded yellow, helices as rectangles and shaded light green, and the 310 helix as a ribbon and shaded lavender. Amino acid stretches
in various sequences were removed for clarity, and are indicated by an asterisk. Amino acids whose surface-exposed side chains comprise
Area I (receptor interaction) are highlighted in cyan and boxed, those in Area II (ligand dimerization and ADAM protease interactions) are
highlighted in red and boxed, and residues common to both areas are highlighted in green and boxed. The sequences from various species
are abbreviated as follows: HS, Homo sapiens; RN, Rattus norvegicus; and MM, Mus musculus. The sequence labeled DEPHRIN is from
Drosophila (GenBank accession number AF216287) and encodes an unusual ephrin with two apparent transmembrane domains that may
undergo posttranslational processing to generate the canonical class B ephrin structure. The last line shows the structural alignment of CBP
with ephrin-B2. Residues of CBP that were directly superimposable with ephrin are printed—these were mostly in areas of regular secondary
structure. If there was an insert in the CBP structure that had no homologous residue in the ephrin-B2 structure, then the residue immediately
preceding is underlined. CBP residues in loops that were not structurally homologous to ephrin-B2 were omitted.
complex (Lackmann et al., 1997). The degree of multi- exhibit a wild-type phenotype and specifically show no
abnormalities in the corticospinal tract, a pathwaymerization required to achieve receptor activation varies
for different receptor-ligand combinations, such that di- whose neurons require intracellular EphA4 activity for
correct pathfinding (Kullander et al., 2001). Thus, theremeric ephrin-A ligands are able to activate certain EphA
receptors without further aggregation (Gale and Yanco- are some Eph/ephrin functions for which SAM domain-
mediated clustering is not essential; however, the oligo-poulos, 1997).
There are several independent modes through which merization state and critical protein–protein interactions
required to achieve that state are likely to vary widelyan Eph/ephrin complex might oligomerize. Both Eph
receptors and ephrin-B ligands possess a C-terminal with the diversity of ephrin signaling. In particular, the
capacity for bidirectional signaling may necessitate dis-sequence that binds to PDZ-domain-containing pro-
teins (Torres et al., 1998; Bruckner et al., 1999). Eph tinct oligomeric forms of an Eph/ephrin complex to acti-
vate an inward signal either through ligand or receptor.receptors contain at least two additional domains capa-
ble of self-association: an intracellular sterile  motif The dimer interactions observed in the ephrin-B2 ecto-
domain crystal are extensive and preserve the accessi-(SAM) domain (Stapleton et al., 1999; Thanos et al., 1999;
Smalla et al., 1999) and an extracellular cysteine-rich bility of the proposed receptor recognition motif (Area
I), and we propose that this interface is critical for ephrinregion immediately adjacent to the ligand binding do-
main (Lackmann et al., 1998). Although the relative con- oligomerization in vivo.
tributions of these different oligomerization interactions
to the state of Eph/ephrin complexes in vivo are poorly Missense Mutations and Ligand Proteolysis
We analyzed the ephrin-B2 structure in light of the avail-understood, there are genetic data concerning the role
of the SAM domain. Mice homozygous for a targeted able genetic data describing missense mutations. There
are two nontruncating point mutations described forgene replacement that deletes the EphA4 SAM domain
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for these two mutant alleles are readily explained by
their disruption of either the entire ephrin structure or
Area II, respectively.
Area II (consisting of strand G and loop G-H) also
contains residues thought to be responsible for interac-
tions (direct or indirect) with an ADAM metalloprotease,
which releases the ephrin-A2 ectodomain from the cell
surface after receptor binding (Hattori et al., 2000). Ecto-
domain shedding is activated by exogenous addition of
a synthetic 15-mer peptide fragment of ephrin-A2 (amino
acid residues 110–124). This region corresponds to
amino acid residues 110–123 of ephrin-B2, which en-
compass part of  strand G and the solvent-exposed
loop G-H. Strand G itself seems to offer no obvious
recognition surface for a protease, but the G-H loop is
poised for such interactions. Intriguingly, this surface of
the molecule and the solvent-exposed loop are involved
in intimate protein–protein contacts in the crystal, form-
ing a dimer interface that is likely relevant for ephrin
function. These seemingly disparate results can be rec-
onciled by a mechanism whereby an ephrin dimer under-
goes a conformational change upon binding the recep-
tor that exposes the G-H loop and triggers activation
of the ADAM protease, thereby terminating the signal.
Protease cleavage has been invoked to enable the with-
drawal of Eph-bearing axons following a repulsive signal
from target tissue, given the high affininy of Eph-ephrin
binding; however, this role in axon repulsion is only a
subset of Eph/ephrin functions during development.
Many other scenarios, such as those involving inward
signaling by ephrins, may require extended contact of
receptor and ligand, obviating the need for termination
via proteolytic ligand shedding.
Figure 5. Two G-H Loops Contribute to the Intricate Packing of
Dimeric Ephrin-B2 Modeling Ligand-Receptor Quaternary Structure
The dimer interface for ephrin-B2 is apparent when the molecules We present two alternatives for the quaternary arrange-
are shown as solvent-accessible surfaces, with one monomer in ment of an Eph/ephrin ectodomain complex: a parallel
cyan and the other in light green.
and an antiparallel model. Starting with a requirement for(A) The orientation of the cyan monomer is the same as Figure
the extended loop of the EphB2 ligand binding domain to1B, with the G-H loop on the right. The 2-fold axis of the dimer is
interact with the concave surface of Area I of ephrin-B2perpendicular to the plane of the figure.
(B) The identical dimer as in (A), with the solvent-accessible surface in a complex with 2:2 stoichiometry, we have employed
colored according to sequence conservation as in Figure 3A. Area three criteria: (1) the largely hydrophobic interior of the
I is visible, and thus dimeric ephrin-B2 presents two potential recep- concave pocket on ephrin-B2 is contacted by a similiarly
tor binding surfaces that are not sterically hindered by dimerization.
hydrophobic portion of Eph-B2, (2) the model incorpo-Area II is completely buried by this dimer interface. This figure was
rates our ephrin-B2 dimer interface without steric hin-made with GRASP, MOLSCRIPT, MEGAPOV, and unpublished soft-
drances, and (3) the C termini of receptor and ligandware (D. Jeruzalmi).
are oriented away from the dimer interface in opposite
directions, as if to connect parallel membrane surfaces.vab-2/efn-1, an ephrin that regulates epidermal morpho-
Because the atomic structures of ephrin-B2 and its cog-genesis in the nematode C. elegans (Chin-Sang et al.,
nate receptor EphB2 have been determined separately,1999). These partial loss-of-function alleles are due to
we can only with limited confidence predict how thesethe amino acid substitutions Cys-90-Tyr (e141 allele)
molecules might interact by manual docking (in silicoand Pro-108-Leu (e1208 allele), which correspond to
protein docking remains one of the great problems inCys-104 and Pro-122, respectively, in the murine ephrin-
structural biology, and we cannot truly predict how theseB2 ectodomain. The cysteine position is absolutely con-
molecules fit together). Furthermore, the EphB2 ligandserved in all ephrins as part of a disulfide bond, and
binding domain crystal does not contain any potentialsubstitution of a tyrosine at this site would be expected
dimer interfaces that would guide efforts to construct ato destabilize the protein. The proline at position 126 is
dimeric EphB2 ligand binding domain in a 2:2 complex.absolutely conserved in all ephrins except ephrin-A3,
We must also emphasize that the conformation of aminowhich has an alanine residue. This conserved proline
acids 128–135 of the EphB2 H-I loop is at least partiallyposition is in the G-H loop that we propose is involved in
determined by crystal packing forces, since they makethe ligand–ligand dimer interaction, as well as regulating
important contacts to amino acid residues 153–159 ofcleavage via an ADAM metalloprotease (discussed be-
low). Thus, the loss-of-function phenotypes observed strand J in a symmetry-related EphB2 molecule. We
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Figure 6. Models for a 2:2 Complex of the Ephrin-B2 Ectodomain and the EphB2 Ligand Binding Domain
(A) The antiparallel model of the quaternary 2:2 complex of the ephrin-B2 ectodomain and the EphB2 ligand binding domain is drawn as a
C trace. At the bottom center in green is one ephrin-B2 ectodomain, with the second ephrin-B2 ectodomain in cyan visible behind it. The
two ephrin-B2 molecules are in the dimeric form in this figure, which cannot be readily seen. The EphB2 ligand binding domains are drawn
in salmon. N and C termini for all four molecules are indicated. Breaks in the EphB2 trace represent loops that were missing in the crystal
structure (Protein Data Bank ID code 1NUK).
(B) A close-up of the antiparallel model. Residues 128–135 of EphB2 are drawn in yellow and are placed in the cleft of Area I of ephrin-B2.
Amino acid residues 125–131 of ephrin-B2 are drawn in purple, which can also be seen in (A), (C), and (D).
(C) The parallel model of the the quaternary 2:2 complex of the ephrin-B2 ectodomain and the EphB2 ligand binding domain, with the ephrin-
B2 dimer in the same orientation and coloring as in (A).
(D) A close-up of the parallel model, with the ephrin-B2 molecule seen in the same orientation and coloring as in (B).
cannot, therefore, predict any specific amino acid inter- EphB2 C termini, and the potential for protein–protein
interactions suggested by the parallel model is attrac-actions between EphB2 and ephrin-B2 because the con-
formations adopted by this loop and its constituent side tive. A more precise understanding of receptor-ligand
interactions must await structural analysis of an Eph/chains in solution are unknown.
In the parallel model, a segment of the EphB2 H-I loop ephrin complex.
(amino acid residues 128–135) is placed in the hydropho-
bic Area I of ephrin-B2, parallel to ephrin-B2 amino acid Concluding Remarks
residues 125–131 that form one wall of the conserved,
hyrdrophobic cleft (see Figure 6). Both interacting sur- The Eph family of RTKs, for many years classified as
orphan receptors following their initial identificationfaces are roughly in an extended  strand conformation.
In the antiparallel model, amino acid residues 128–135 (Hirai et al., 1987), has recently become prominent in
the study of developmental biology. Isolation of theirof the G-H loop of EphB2 are placed antiparallel to
ephrin-B2 amino acid residues 125–131. The parallel ephrin ligands, notably as long sought-after topographic
labels regulating visual system connectivity and otherand antiparallel models conform to our first criterion;
Phe-128, Leu-130, and Phe-125 of EphB2 are good can- processes, has greatly increased our understanding of
the molecular regulation of such diverse processes asdidates to interact in the hydrophobic cleft of ephrin-
B2, formed largely by Met-83, Leu-127, and Phe-129. angiogenesis, axon guidance, neural crest migration,
and segmentation. We have determined the structure ofThe models are consistent with the dimer of ephrin-
B2 and cause no steric hindrance of the EphB2 ligand an ephrin ectodomain, a  sandwich revealing a hitherto
unrecognized link to a family of plant molecules thatbinding domain. To reiterate, the EphB2 H-I loop proba-
bly has some conformational flexibility and cannot be may also function as extracellular signals. Although rem-
iniscent of the well-characterized RTK signal cascade,used as a fulcrum about which the rest of the domain
must move, and thus the absolute orientation of the Eph/ephrin interactions are unique in their requirement
for membrane-associated or clustered ligands andEphB2 ligand binding domains must be taken as a gross
approximation. Finally, both models have the C termini moreover have exploited this necessity for cell-cell con-
tact by assuming a bidirectional signaling capacity. Fu-of ephrin-B2 and EphB2 oriented either to the side or
away from the dimer interface, which is consistent with ture structural characterization of intact receptor-ligand
complexes will enable a better understanding of thea receptor-ligand complex formed by proteins bound
to parallel membrane surfaces. We believe the parallel composition and regulation of the various multimeric
forms thought to mediate Eph/ephrin signaling, whilemodel presents a better relative orientation of the two
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